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ing any problems it may have and how, or whether, this reported information should be considered in its approach.
IPC does not recommend particular products, procedures, materials, or services. These are included only in the interest of
completeness within a laboratory context and budgetary constraint. Actual products, procedures, materials, and services used
may differ and are peculiar to the operations of each company.
In no event shall IPC or its employees and agents have any obligation or liability for damages, including, but not limited to,
consequential damages, arising out of or in connection with any company's use of, or inability to use, the reported informa-
tion. IPC provides no warranty or guaranty of results.
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APPENDIX I: CORROSION RATE AND CORROSION POTENTIAL DURING LPR TESTS
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Appleton, Wisconsin
IN-MILL CORROSION MONITORING IN KRAFT WHITE LIQUOR
ABSTRACT
Corrosion rates in white liquor tanks and clarifiers at four pulp mills
have been monitored during exposure periods of approximately one month by means
of weight loss coupons, the electrical resistance technique,.and an electro- .
chemical method called the linear polarization resistance technique. Polariza-
tion curves also were obtained in the mills. Four grades of carbon steel were
studied. They were, in order of decreasing corrosion rate: 1018, A285C, A283,
and A285-SPECIAL. Liquor samples were obtained when the corrosion rate exceeded
a set level, but high corrosion rate did not correlate with significant change
in the liquor composition. Differences in liquor composition accounted for some
of the difference between mills. Liquor velocity was observed to significantly
affect corrosion rates.
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SUMMARY FOR THE NONSPECIALIST
Corrosion by kraft white-liquor is recognized to be a costly problem,
resulting in decreased lifetime of operating equipment and unexpected failures.
Replacement costs for white liquor clarifiers can be as high as $200,000. There
is a need to identifythe factors which increase the corrosion rates. Plant
monitoring can help to determine the sources of increased corrosion rates. This
is the first- step toward eventual control of high corrosion:rates. 
The objective of the present work was to validate corrosion monitoring
methods for use in mills, to use these for a study of the effects of liquor
changes on relative corrosion rates of four carbon steels, and to test the moni-
toring equipment in the mill.
Corrosion rates measured in the field by weight loss coupon and
electrical resistance methods showed satisfactory agreement. Measurements by ,
the linear polarization resistance technique were in reasonable agreement with
weight loss and electrical resistance results if an appropriate correction fac-
tor was applied. There was considerable variation in corrosion rate between
mills, which could be partly explained by differences in liquor composition.
Velocity differences may have had a significant influence on differences; corro-
sion rates were much higher in storage tanks, as compared to clarifiers, where
flow velocities are lower. Temperature and unidentified liquor constituents may
have had significant effects, also.
Corrosion rates were determined for four test materials. In order of
decreasing corrosion rate, the materials were 1018, A285C, A283, and A285-SPECIAL.
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INTRODUCTION 
Corrosion studies in mill white liquors have been conducted in the past
using weight loss coupons in millsl 2 and by testing in the laboratory.3- 5
Continuous corrosion monitoring methods have not been described, although they
are used frequently in other industries.
In an effort to qualify monitoring techniques for use in white liquors,
Yeske6 described the validation of the linear polarization resistance and
electrical resistance techniques for corrosion measurements in white liquors. A
brief explanation of these methods is in order.
In the linear polarization resistance (LPR) technique, the electrode is
displaced from its rest potential by +/- 10 mV by means of a potential controller
called a potentiostat. The applied potential is measured with respect to a
reference electrode. The ratio of current required to apply this potential and
the applied potential itself is proportional to the corrosion rate (C.R.) in
mils per year (mpy) according to:
C.R. = 1/(2.3F) (B/z) (MW/d) (Ai/AE) (1)
where F is Faraday's constant (96,500 coulombs/mole of electrons), AE is applied,
potential, Ai is induced current density, z is the number of electrons released
when a metal atom is dissolved, MW is the molecular weight (g/mol), d is the
density (g/cm3) of the steel. The factor 0 is given by:
0 = BA * C/(OA + C) (2)
where BA and 
8C are Tafel constants which are measured from polarization curves
and describe the anodic and cathodic reaction processes. The name 'linear
polarization resistance' arises from the last term in Eq. (1), (Ai/AE), which
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has the units of electrical resistance. Yeske 6 has described the derivation of
Eq. (1) in more detail. The linear polarization resistance technique has been
reviewed by others. 7 8
Both B, and z are unknown and must be assigned values. Yeske used a
value of z = 2 but indicated that z may be 3 if NaFeS2 is formed as a corrosion:
product in white liquors containing large amounts of thiosulfate. Often, in the
absence of proper data, BA and BC are assigned values of 100 mV. The instrument
used in the present study, a Petrolite M1010, uses hardwired values of 8 = 83.3
and z = 2. For linear polarization resistance measurements in simulated white
liquor, Singbeil and Tromans9 assumed BC to be 145 mV, a value published for
hydrogen evolution.10 They adopted a value of 72 mV for 8A for iron
dissolution.11 In a large number of polysulfide liquors, average values of BA =
64 mV and 8C = .128 mV were measured.12 The accuracy of the linear polarization
measurement depends on the values assigned to the ratio B/z in the corrosion
rate equation. ,Empirically derived values of 8/z parameters were obtained by
Yeske6 for evaluating corrosion rates in several.simulated white liquors. The
empirical factor was applicable in stagnant liquor, but was not appropriate in
high flow situations. 6 Significant errors in measured corrosion rates were
associated with sulfide oxidation in the liquor above 100 mV(SSSE) (vs. the
silver/silver sulfide reference electrode 13). Thick iron sulfides on the sur-
face had little effect. The empirical factor was supported by measurements of
anodic and cathodic Tafel slopes (8A = 49 and 8C = 118, giving 0 =,34.6 mV).
For z = 2, O/z equaled 17.3 mV, which agreed well with values required to bring
LPR results into agreement with weight loss measurements. It was suggested that
higher-values would be required:in vigorously stirred, liquors. Despite-this
difficulty with unknown constants in the corrosion rate equation, the LPR,
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technique is very useful because it can provide a measurement of the instan-
taneous corrosion rate.
The electrical resistance (ER) technique is an alternative electrical :
method which measures cumulative corrosion. A wire element of the steel of
interest is exposed in solution.and an electrical current is passed through.it.
As corrosion reduces the wire's cross section, the resistance increases in pro-
portion to loss of material due to corrosion. The measured resistance may be
affected by temperature fluctations and by build-up of conductive corrosion
products. ,A dummy element in the probe is designed to correct for temperature
fluctuations. One drawback of the (ER) method is that it is not an instan-
taneous measurement of corrosion rate and thus cannot indicate occurrence of
brief fluctuations in corrosion rate associated with process upsets. This
disadvantage is offset by the ease of operation which makes this method most
acceptable to mill personnel.
These corrosion measurement methods have been applied in mills and com-
pared with results from weight loss tests of coupons as described in this
report. Corrosion rates of four materials were examined. These were compared
with the results of Wensley and Charlton,2 which showed that steels containing
Cu, Cr, and Ni had lower corrosion rates in white liquors, but that Si was
detrimental. Itis'lworth notingtathat;they: found the; effect, of steel composition
to be small compared.to .the .effect of 'iquor: compositipnin determining the
corrosion rate. .. ;:' '. .' ' . ." .. . .' -'
The present study was aimed at obtaining corrosion data in white
liquors on a continuous basis in operating equipment to identify the reasons for
periods of high corrosion rate (presumably due to liquor changes) and was to




Weight loss coupons were cylindrical specimens 3/8-inch in diameter
with -a surface area of 9 cm2 . Prior to testing, they were polished to 120 grit,
degreased and weighed.' The coupons were threaded onto glass-to-metal seals on a
probe as shown in Fig. 1, with Hypalon gaskets between the samples and seals.:
The probe contained ten electrodes: eight for linear polarization resistance
(LPR) and weight loss testing, two silver/silver sulfide (SSSE) reference
electrodes, and two additional weight loss specimens. Testing was performed on
1018, A285C, A283, and A285-SPECIAL steels of composition as listed in Table 1.'
During testing, the probe was suspended through a manhole in the roof of the
tank:or clarifier. After the test, the specimens were carefully blasted clean
(glass beads) and weighed (as described in a previous report.12
Figure 1. Probe used for LPR and weight loss electrodes. The three arms on the
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Table 1. Composition of steels tested.
Steel C Mn - Pi- , S ' Si Ni Cr Cu Fe
1018 0.16 0.69 0.018 0.031 0.26 0.03 0.10 0.15 bal
A285C 0.20 0.43 0.010 0.021 bal
A283 0.16 0.49 00012 0.023 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.01 bal
A285SPEC 0.18 0.65 0.019 0.020 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.27 bal
All measured potentials have been quoted with respect to the
silver/silver sulfide electrode, V(SSSE). These may be converted to the stan-
dard hydrogen scale, V(SHE), via the empirical equation:
V(SHE) = V(SSSE) - 0.7125 - 0.039 log([Na2S]/858) (2)
where [Na2S] is the sodium sulfide concentration in g/L, as described previously.1 3
The linear polarization resistance measurements were recorded by a 10-
channel Petrolite M1010 instrument. It is programmed to impose alternate +/- 10
mV polarizations of 15-minute duration on each of eight electrodes. Measure-
ments were made of polarization resistance for both the anodic and cathodic
directions. A sample of the output is illustrated in Fig. 2. The current
required to maintain the 10-mV polarization at the end of each 15-minute polari-
zation cycle was converted by the instrument into an electrical signal propor-
tional to the corrosion rate in mils per year (mpy) according to Eq. (1). This
long polarization period was required to ensure that the current had stabilized.
The O/z value hardwired into the Petrolite instrument (41.65 mV) was considered
to be inappropriate for white liquor, and an adjustment was required. The
correction factor for white liquor was determined previously6 to be:
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AR (365) P
mpy * At (1000) (5)
where AR is the change in dial reading and At is the exposure time in days. The
factor P is a probe range multiplier factor. Electrical resistance (ER) tests
were performed at the last two mills only (T3 and C4).
'. :':', ' ' -^." . * '' ' * *; * -.
. '
Figure 3. The electrical resistance test element.
An automatic liquor sampling device was installed to obtain liquors for
analysis in the event of an excursion in corrosion rate. Liquor was pumped from
the tank and circulated through a valved sample bottle via the system illustrated
schematically in Fig. 4. When the corrosion rate exceeded a set point (75 mpy)
on one of the 1018 electrodes used. for LPR measurements, the valves automati-
cally operated, and a sample of the liquor was retained in the sample bottle.
Samples were returned to the Institute for acidimetric analysis of NaOH, Na2 S,
and Na2CO3, potentiometric titration of Na2Sx , and ion chromatographic analysis
of Na2 SO3, Na2S203, and Na2SO4 to determine whether high corrosion rate was
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associated with any liquor constituents. Concentrations of dissolved metals
were measured by emission spectrographic analysis.
FROM
TANK
ff :N/O 9 N/0 9 . N/C





Figure 4. Schematic diagram of liquor sampling apparatus.
Polarization curves were obtained with a Petrolite Potentiodyne por-
table potentiostat. Scan rates of 0.1 mV/s were employed at mills B1 and W2,
and a rate of 0.60 V/hour was adopted at mill C4. The 0.6 V/h scan rate was the
standard value chosen by N.A.C.E. Task Group T5H-11 for polarization testing in
kraft pulping liquor. All measured potentials are quoted with respect to the
silver/silver sulfide electrode (SSSE).
Mill B1 tests were performed in a white liquor tank where level fluc-
tuated by as much as 16 feet. Tests at the second mill, W2, were performed in a
clarifier which was always full and quiescent. Mill T3 tests were done in a
white liquor day tank, under fairly turbulent conditions. Relatively quiet con-




Figure 5 illustrates the fluctuation of corrosion rate which was
measured by the linear polarization resistance method. The corrosion potential
is plotted on the figures for comparison and is seen to vary considerably with
time. The results of all other LPR tests are contained in Appendix I. The
measured values have been corrected with a factor of 2.8 according to Eq. (4).6
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Figure 5. Corrosion rate (by LPR) during exposure at mill B1, 1018 Steel,,
Electrode 1.
At mill B1, the rate of corrosion of 1018 steel as determined by LPR
ranged from 1 to 75 mpy and the corrosion potential (Ecorr) varied from -200 to
-120 mV(SSSE). The A285C and A285-SPEC showed much less variation, lower corro-
sion rate, and Ecorr ranging from -130 to -100 mV(SSSE). The electrodes did not
all show excursions in corrosion rate at the same time. Both A283 electrodes
had an excursion to 75 mpy for several hours during which the Ecorr became
active. Samples of liquor obtained during periods of high corrosion rate did
not reveal any differences in composition, as summarized in Table 2.
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Table 2. Liquor Analyses.
Kill b. - is2a l CO)3 l*28i20S
1 1 92.0 39.2 32.5 4.9
01 21 93.9 3.8 32.0 5.4
SI 3
a
92.9 39.6 32.5 S.3
31 4* 98.7 35.7 30.0 2.9
1 S 93.4 37.8 27.2 4.5
I 68 5.0
2 1 92.3 41.4 26.9 3.5
T3 1 92.9 31.35 4.1 8.0
T3 2 91.9 4.5 41.8 7.2
T3 3 97.3 46. 40.6 6.66
T3 * 100.3 39.8 24.6 4.29
C4 I 87.1 21.7 24.9 2.38
C 2l
b
126.2 30.8 14.0 1.31
C4 3b 124.3 36.0 15.3 6.2
*Dain a trodo of bih otTroeio rate.













































Al . , ft Cu i lb ." 11s
, ' '. . .. .I .
0.18 0.0054 0.071 0.0042 0.62
0.20 0.004S 0.042 0.007 0.44
0.0096 . 0.0 0.00.024 0.24
Corrosion rates at mill W2 were about one half of those at mill B1, and
there was much less variation with time. The tests lasted only 400 hours due to
a spill of liquor onto the Petrolite M1010 instrument. Two of the electrodes
were not tested because of a poor electrical connection (probably the glass-to-
metal seals). The corrosion rate rose slightly and corrosion potential fell
after 250 hours for unknown reasons. The A283 steel showed less variation than
in mill B1, even though the corrosion potential, was variable., The 1018 showed a
significant decrease in fluctuation and corrosion rate compared to mill B1.
Thismay have been,due to the reduced turbulence in mill W2 or more stable
liquor chemistry. , ; ,
Instrumentation difficulties at mill T3 (from damage due to the liquor
spill at mill W2) resulted in loss of data for long periods (100-225 h and
475-600 h). Both corrosion rates and corrosion potential fluctuated during the
tests. Corrosion potential increased during the test.
,.. . ., . i..
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Mill C4', with a fairly'quiet clarifier, experienced low corrosion
rates. Gaps in the data from 225-295 h, 310-355 h, 360-475 h, and 525-700 h
precluded a good understanding of the fluctuations. The corrosion potential
generally increased during the test, presumably due to passivation.
Tables 3-6 summarize average LPR weight loss and corrosion potential at
each mill for each electrode and weight loss measurements for the electrodes.
In the LPR results, 'x' is the average LPR corrosion rate or Ecorr, 's' is the
standard deviation of the readings, and 'n' is the number of measurements. The
LPR measurements from the Petrolite instrument were divided by 2.8 as recom-
mended by Yeske. 6 The average corrosion potentials are tabulated to provide
information on the condition of the electrode. The figures in Appendix I should
be consulted for a more accurate idea of variations. Weight loss results obtained
during previous tests at mill T3 were included.
The agreement between the weight loss and the average LPR corrosion
rate is generally poor when a correction factor of 2.8 is used. This was espe-
cially true at mill T3 for 1018 steel, where the weight loss measurements were
approximately twice the values obtained from LPR. Results for A285C, A283, and
A285-SPEC were similarly inaccurate. The measurements at W2 were only slightly
better for 1018 and worse for A285C. The results for mill C2 showed poor
agreement between weight loss and LPR. At mill T3, Ecorr was lower on electrodes
1-4 [-205 mV(SSSE)] than for electrodes 5-8 [-165 mV(SSSE)], but the corrosion
rate was the same. Similar trouble was encountered at mill C4. The silver/silver
sulfide reference electrode for electrodes 5-8 was inspected and found to be
covered with a thick sulfide layer (80 % by volume of the electrode). Thus, it
was probably defective, and the corrosion potentials for these electrodes are
suspect.
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Table .3. .Weight. loss, average corrosion -rates.-and corrosion-- potentials
of 1018 steel exposed in the field.
Mill .-No-.-, ~ Weight ::,- LPR . '- LPR
Loss, Anod., Cath.,
mpy ," -MPY I mpy ~. --




BL 5 -, 34.9







.W2, 5 -250. . x 19-.4
s 9.7
n 30 
T3 1 44.2 x 22.1
5 9.5
n 79






C4 1 5.8 x 3. 2
s 1.6
n 63
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Table 4. Weight loss, average corrosion rates and corrosion potentials of
A285C steel exposed in the field.
Mill No. Weight LPR LPR LPR LPR LPR LPR
Loss, Anod., Cath., Ave., Anod., Cath., Ave.,
mpy mpy mpy mpy Ecorr Ecorr Ecorr
B1 2 23.2 x .24.8 19.1 22 -127 -126 -126
s 9.5 7.6 8.6 25 26
n 47 43 74 73
B1 6 27.1 x 27.1 19.1 23.1 -129 -127 -128
s 8.5 6.5 7.5 23 23
n 73 71 73 72
W2 2 16.5
W2 6 19.5 x 5.8 8.3 7.1 -164 -165 -164
s 8.1 4.6 6.4 19 20
n 34 34 34 34
T3 2 44.0 x 20.4 13.5 17.0 -207 -206 -206
s 7.9 6.9 7.4 46 48
n 76 71 91 91
T3 6 41.1 x 23.3 13.7 18.5 -160 -161 -160
s 10.7 6.5 8.6 42 41
n 80 75 92 89
T3a 30.4
C4 2 6.4 x 5.1 4.7 4.9 -72 -70 -71
s 2.1 2.0 2.1 33 32
n 62 63 64 63
C4 6 5.8 x 4.1 3.9 4.0 -138 -137 -138
s 1.7 1.3 1.5 21 21
n 61 64 63 63
aThese results are from a test program a few months earlier.
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Table 5. Weight loss, average corrosion rates and corrosion potentials of 
A283 steel exposed in the field.
Mill No. Weight LPR LPR LPR LPR 'LPR LPR'?
' Loss, Anod., Cath., Ave., , Anod., Cath., Ave.,
mpy mpy mpy Ecorr Ecorr Ecorr
B1 ' 3 25.8 x 25.5 19.6 22.6 -137 -137 '-137 
s 16 16.8 16.4 28 25
n 74 68 74 73
B1 7 29.0 x 28 21.7 24.9 -142 -139 -140
s 14 15.2 14.6 23 24
n 68 61 74 70
B1 25.2
W2. 3 18.5' x 9.3 10.1 9.7 -166 -164 -165
s 3.7 4.1 3.9 17 19
n 34 34 34 34
W2 7 18.8 x 12.7 9.4 11.1 -163 -163 .-163 "
s 8.4 4.8 6.6 18 19
n 34 34 34 34
W2 ' 16.7-
T3 3 29.3 x 18.5 10.2 14.4 -208 -209 -208
s 10.7 5.4 8.1 46 49
n 86 81 92 91
T3 7 26.5 x 17.1 10 13.6 -163 -163 -163
s 10 6 8 43 45
n 89 81 94 90
T3 23.7
T3a 18.1
C4 3 7.5 x 3.9 3.6 3.8 -68 -71 -70
s 1.9 1.1 1.5 32 33
n 60 63 62 64 ,
C4 7 7.1 x 3.9 3.8 3.9 -138 -138 -138
s 1.5 1.4 1.5 18 19
n 63 64 63 64
C4 7.3
aThese results are from a test program a few months earlier.
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Table 6. Weight loss,
A285-SPECIAL
Mtill No. Weight LPR
Loss, Anod.,
mpy mpy
B1 4 . 22.9 x 12.4
s 10
n 35




W2 4 14.2 x 8.6
s 4.4
n 34




T3 4 27.8 x 16.4
s 9
n .85





C4 4. 6.2'. x 3.7
s 1.7
n 61




average corrosion rates and corrosion potentials of
















































































































aThese results are from a test program a few months earlier.
Analyses of liquor composition at each mill are summarized in Table 2.
It should be noted that thiosulfate concentration was low at mill W2, which may
have been a factor in the lower corrosion rate there. Mill T3 had a high
sulfide concentration and very high thiosulfate. Only sample 4 at mill T3 was
obtained during LPR testing. The other samples at T3 had been obtained during
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POLARIZATION BEHAVIOR
Polarization curves were generated on carbon steel electrodes in the
mill liquors to characterize the electrochemistry of the corrosion process.
Figures 8-10 are representative curves for three of the mills. Polarization
curves for mill T3 were unavailable at the time of publication due to difficulties
with glass-to-metal seals and instrumentation problems. The polarization curves
obtained in the other mills are illustrated in Appendix II. The curves were the
same general shape at all mills, although at mill C4 an active-passive tran-
sition was observed. Tafel slopes were measured from the polarization curves
and are summarized in Table 8. The anodic Tafel region was short due to the
adjacent active-passive transition, making accurate measurements difficult.
-2 -1 0 1
log CURRENT DENSITY (i), mA/cm,
Figure 8. Polarization of 1018 steel at mill B1, scan rate 0.1 mV/s.
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Figure 10. Polarization curve of 1018 steel at mill C4, 0.6 V/h.
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DISCUSSION ' .
ELECTRICAL RESISTANCE, / .
The electrical resistance technique agreed very well with weight loss
results at mill T3 and C4. These results are summarized in Table 9. The curve
of corrosion rate versus time did not level out until about 40-70 days as
illustrated in Fig. 6 and 7. Thus these tests should be conducted for at least
30 days to obtain a stable measurement of corrosion rate in agreement with
weight loss tests.
-Table 9. Comparison of corrosion rates measured by 
electrical resistance and weight loss tests.
Mill No. E.R. Weight Loss
(1020 Steel), (1018 Steel),
mpy mpy
T3 25 29.4, 25.7, 30.9
T3 *' 32 44..2, 41.2 
C4 6 5.8, 9.2
The ER method has a number of advantages. It is useful where.-there is no
information available on the Tafel slopes or the corrosion mechanism is not'
understood because the method does not require calibration or interpretation.
Data are in a form which is easy for operating personnel to interpret. The ER
method is'also suitable for use in circumstances where the electrode is not con-
tinuously-immersed, e.g., at liquid level -lines. One drawback of this method is
that 'it does not detect short-term fluctuations in 'corrosion.:rate which may be
related to process upsets. Only an integrated measurement of corrosion'rate!is
obtained. It 'should be 'capable of measuring changes in corrosion rate of ;25%
over a period of 2 weeks. ,'-* -




The plots of corrosion rate (LPR) and corrosion potential vs., time,:;:':
(Fig. 5) illustrate the relationship between corrosion rate and corrosion poten-
tial. The corrosion rates were very high when the electrode was at active and
active-passive potentials. Generally, the Ecorr became more noble and the
corrosion rate declined with exposure, presumably due to the formation of a
passive film. This result confirms the importance of Ecorr in determining the
corrosion rate. It also indicates that chemical species in the liquor which
place the corrosion potential in the active-passive range will cause increased
corrosion rates. Fluctuations in corrosion rate may not be related to changes
in liquor composition; similar fluctuations were observed in laboratory tests
where liquor composition was stable.14
The poor agreement between weight loss coupons and the LPR corrosion
rates (Table 3-6) suggests that the correction factor 2.8 was not appropriate
for mill studies. The corrosion rate is underestimated. Table 10 lists weight
loss and LPR measurements-directly from the instrument. Calculated.values of
8/z which would be required to obtain, agreement. between,the weight loss measure-
ment: and:.the LPR,'measurement are denoted (B/z)*. Table .10 lists (B/z)* values.,
and correction:factors for LPRmeasurements required to obtain agreement, with,:
weight loss .results. Note that.LPR measurements given in.Table 10 have not been
corrected:with the 2.8.factor. In .the table, the LPR measurements are the
average of.;.the.values obtained .directly from the Petrolite M1010 instrument.
The correction-factor, f, to make the LPR measurements agree with the weight ,
loss tests is listed. The average of, all.values of: correction,factor is 1.7..
The correction factor varied from mill to mill and from material to material.
It did not seem to be related to corrosion potential or the amount of turbulence
-24 - ·Rep~ort·: Jour '
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N1dq 841 anb~uqoal NJ'q 841 .103 pasfl sapoaioaa 103 UqqI .1a0[o Aflv18Ua2
sulA aplul 8..18A sluam8.lnsuaml ujcfl ou mzV3 UO SOP)01-3818T 30 990T1 42T8M
al~qm pa~lu~Tns lo Apnlis a43 UT PO18A0DSTP IOU 9A1A~ W943 SALtM UT8TIU
PUi lRTpusjod U0TOJs00o s4313a AMu SBTpsds i~qjo Z1f82UV1 8ATssvd_9AT:P1
841f uT SUJIw9Jlvl -3ua:1od uOTSO-2300-atil PUi 'uoTwATssvd SiTvdmi 8W3TflnsoTq
*(saTITjuvnb IuBTDT33jns UT 3u~saad u8aqi a2uva 9ATssed Btil UT Puu) 92uga
9ATss9Id-AT!0v 9ti UT ITv~ualod uo~soaaoo aill 91011U0~ uOTIV1~u90U00 BIVTPO1
-818UT IV 9PT3Tfl9ATod '8ld111xe 10a -Apnis qul 843 tt3T paiidmoo 98WuTUIOPad
AM Su 9U0JO8.. IUOJOJJTP PU1 '1T~u8luad U0TS0110~ 841 I839J1 4(111 A8q 'aaA0810N
-sadolTOM131 UT 82U14D aql UT P8IzaT3S1 'SOT18UP14 aP0.13391a at4i uo azuen3Tj
2uoals9 1 aoxe 4(1W9's~luaTISU0D 86841 *93uenlITISU0D aOuTUI J0 apnII31fl
I UTVIU0D saonlbTl BlTqm ~I311j 1'njou 841 -983U81833TP a99tO 893SJ1 BAT2 Avii
saonbTl a3T4A p8WalelIT9 UT )uasead 3OU 99SPadS *saonbii 1T1"' UT sadols 18j11
juaaa33Tp ma 11103 PMlns Apnlis P19T3 Bql 103 s8fn11A *(Z/g) lu8183JJP 8141
*18llaq 4ornim91s'1 s~llnsa 9901 lq2TOM t4lTm :~maaU8182vPUv
sluwaan1fs18U -d3 qlTm llam paea~v (01 alqu1) L.*l 30 ao0ov3 v qjTA palzaaaO 93U8U
.-aiilSUOM Na'1 98Aanlo uoTlvzTarlod a84l mIoa3 p81fnsuaW 98dols 18311 2Uln s8fn1A
-d- p81fl818m 8ql 2UTIP8110D 30 azTP11ad a84l smU1T3uoo pu1 01 alqv1 UT (Am SZ)
a,
PSITnbaa *(z/g) 30 8fl11A a~paaAe a4j ol asolo Alqvuosvs1 ST anlIvA sT41 -Z- z
BuTumnssu 'Am V-Z 30 8fn1A z/g1 1 OAT2 98fn1A 89841 'Am SZI -09Pu Am OL -i Vg
30 sanlh1A a~vaqAv aAV4 'SlaT3T111) PUP SAUVI 841 UT P8uTvlqo 89AIfl) u0TIVZT1110d
aq4mo 11103 nsufl911U ' 81l111 UT P81ST1 sado1s 18311 a41 -Am SZ sq p1no0A 8nTVA
*(Z/9) 92VaaAV 841l -9so1 -3j2a ai4- qiVm aaaft j8ua81fnS18ui` djj' at41 8.a~
ol p81aflbaa 8(q p1nomlOA 14 sanlA *(Z/g) uh1v(0 ol (Am S991V) luemnalsuT a4i Aq
~,P891 z/g 30o8fn11A at4~ OIUT P8PTATP 811 sao0l:13 uoT-3:110o: 841 9s1onlbT a8t UT
.IflOA iiods~~~~~~~j -9Z- 9&~~~qss p8[01doa .,xnoA:'-3.2od9-d_9z- 1
uOTIaqjio0 s~Tq a~uo *s15s3 ssol lqfe Aq P~ansuam salwi UO~qoiio0 qvpm -dd'l
Aq peans~ua 9alwia uoIso..Uo3 J0 uos~avduwo: Aq pa-paip 'aq Alui jo-pej: uoll-aazoz)
~aiu. IT"w atli u- pauTejqo 99Aanla uo1-3zTjvTod moig pa.insuam sadols PEOPa
uo pasvq .Io)Pej' uoT-38ZU0a 9wIv~idojiddv ue 2uTAt'ddlw q P4UTVIqo aq uvo.Ejd'I pue
juamiainsvam ol anb-~uqzal ~jaq aqp A~ddv ol aq aq plnot~s T9UUosaad TTTw
*BuTIl81 9901 -jq2ja& q3ivp sluauiainsuam -djq'eq32T laT-V:u
sado~s faltl 2ulansuaw go ~iogj; aq A£T-snV ol anvA. 1ua~ojj~ns JO P9Ja~PsuO0
aqIn 3Sa2VUX 98 U a998tl *3uaudlnba 2up-veido uT W82fl9taanseW 3TWUmofv .Jo;
s~suq v si a~quljns s~T poq~iaw aq *ssaojzduoisoji.o'~ auo uoT~vMaOJuT 9JOM
9pAo.d -pu 'A~TASOJO 2ornbll UT sai2uleip o-a A~imoaui~uvjsut spuodsa.i'l *3uam






Puu A11UOTP0ug 2U12VI8AV Aq PBZTMT~UT 8IJOM AITJ1UBUT
_uou 0l 8fnp 910o.18 Stl 'Apnis 3uasaid aqi uj *uo~jvzjjiuod OTPotpz atqa JOJ
%0C+ PUv uOTIVZTIV1od ZOTPOUU aq3 103 %OS- Su ON Su svm9~ .10.1.1 a4l lvi puno;
Sa41 *Am 01+ ol Q1- a~e aql UT avau1E lou 9j aA1Tnz UOTI~zplvod aqj asneaaq
2uT9Tp, i0o-1 alP 8'Ta~ 'D9 Puv V9 JO suOTIBujqu moo MOB OJ A~ITI8aU1UOu 01 anlp
SI10.18 a4qI P8392TISOAuT aA14q ZZ~a' puV ApuVR *aaMoj Au1M2TTS Sum IT asnpoaq
93uameanfsIuam ZTP0UV 81l Uvq3 flvaoo a101f A13I4T9S svA 2u8UmnalsUT I1ddl 0101
aqp go aizAo uolz~vo zjpoipv aqj Aq paujmaalop alva uoJ90o12z 84j~
98aPO0ala1 Idd'1 UV41 ALppjnb OA=W elvAJsod Aa4i
aa J'u ~ tiizlixi~od Inoi IjTA sbodri' 90 r~ oi~iao QSIO
2 u-p ao'I~tbm Aq aiii-3n3 'atl 'UT Paisa9: aq iTTT s1'q. *spri)poad uoT9O.1o~ 'JO 2u14~nols
atios asnezAgum A0 M1T3 aAJ~ssd WtI- JO 'uoTuwuMOJ a11p Idnxsip AvW i~nib~uqoai
.zntroA liodajd9ssc I-aarol'a -it-
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factor is established, on-line monitoring could-be started. Even without this
calibration, the technique can be used'to measure relative corrosion rates of '
different materials or changes over'a period of time. ' '
LIQUOR EFFECTS
The corrosion rates at mill T3 were highest, followed by mills B1, W2
and C4. Mills T3 and BI had high flow rates, which is probably the major cause
of their high corrosion rates. Mill T3 also had the highest thiosulfate con-
centration. There is a possibility that some of this thiosulfate results from
turbulence which causes oxidation of sulfides by increasing contact with air.
Mill C4, with the weakest liquor, lowest thiosulfate concentration, and a low
flow rate had very low corrosion rates. The corrosion rates apparently were
related to the thiosulfate concentrations. This confirms Roald's4 claim that
corrosion rate was directly related to the thiosulfate concentration. Studies
at IPC 12 have shown;thiosulfate to'increase corrosion rates dramatically. The
liquor composition was not significantly different during periods of high corro-
sion rate at mill B1.' Some minor constituent may have placed Ecorr in a range-
where high dissolution rates are encountered. The increase in NaOH and Na2S
concentration during the last week at mill C4 was thought to have had little:'.:
effect on corrosion rate because the electrodes had reached-corrosion potentials
in the passive range by then.
.' Flow rates may also have a significant effect on corrosion rates.' 
Studies in this laboratory have shown corrosion rates to increase dramatically
in flowing white liquor. Mill B1 had considerable liquor motion associated with
level cycling and experienced'high corrosion rates.' Mill T3 also had high
corrosion rates and considerable liquor motion.' .. 
Project 3556
MATERIALS COMPARISON
Wensley and Charlton2 observed that coupons in a given test had similar
corrosion rates (+/- 50% of the mean), and that mean rates varied considerably
from test to test. The rates for a-given steel variedconsiderably but some
steels had corrosion rates which always tended to be lower than the mean. To
separate liquor corrosivity effects, they plotted corrosion rates of individual
samples versus the liquor corrosivity. The liquor corrosivity was defined as
the average corrosion rate of all coupons exposed during a specified period at a
mill. By this means, it could be determined which materials were repeatedly
above average in corrosion rate and which were below. A line through the data
points was determined by the least squares method and the slope (m) of the line
was taken as an index of the relative corrosion rate. The results for a good
material lie at corrosion rates below average (m < 1) for the'range of -liquor
corrosivities. The materials that performed worse than average had a line with '
slope m >'1. The-weight loss results were analyzed in the same way as part of ";
this study. The corrosion rates of individual steel coupons were plotted vs.
corrosivity for that test, as illustrated in Fig. 11-14. The 1018 steel showed
corrosion rates above average (m = 1.24), and A285C was slightly above average
(m ='1.15). Lower corrosion rates were observed for A283 (m = 0.92) and A285
SPEC (m = 0.78). These results confirm that A285 SPECIAL steel is the best
steel for use in'white liquor and its corrosion rate is about two-thirds that of
1018 steel. This difference must be related to its low Si concentration and
high Cu content. 2 Results calculated with the LPR data were similar (1018: m =
1.24, A285C: m ='1.01, A283: m = 0.99. A285 SPEC: m = 0.76) demonstrating the
reliability of the LPR technique in comparing relative corrosion rates'of mater-'
ials. The present results also confirm that the effect of steel composition is
small compared to the effect of liquor corrosivity in determining corrosion rates.
Rdpb~rt Four'-29-.
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Figure 11. Corrosion rate of 1018 steel vs. liquor corrosivity.
. The fluctuating corrosion rate observed for the 1018..steel suggested.
that passive film formation was poor. Fluctuations may have corresponded to.
spalling and reformation of the passive film. This effect may have been a fac-
tor in the generally.poorer performance of 1018 compared with the other materials.
INDUSTRIAL SIGNIFICANCE
Implementation of corrosion monitoring techniques in-mill will aid in
reducing the costs of corrosion by providing information on rates of-:damage to
equipment which will assist personnel in maintenance.and replacement programs.
It will. aid in.material selection by providing data on relative corrosion rates,.
of different materials. Continuous monitoring.will be useful in determining how,
modifications to process and operations are affecting corrosion rates. Monitor-
ingcorrosion rates. will assist operators in correcting problems of.which they
may,be,unaware., For example, .higher corrosion rates may point to excessive
Project 3556 Report Four'
contact of the liquor with the atmosphere causing liquor oxidation. Poor recov-
ery boiler operations may be reflected in higher corrosion rates caused by
higher concentrations of .oxidizing species.
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Figure 14. Corrosion rate of A285 SPEC. steel vs. liquor corrosivity.
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CONCLUSIONS.,
1. The linear.. polarization resistance technique.:.provided.-a good:.estimate of
corrosion rates-pof carbon. steel- in-white 'liquor if an.appropriate correc.--.
tion factor was applied to the results. LPR is. useful toQ. measure,.,effects
of liquor changes or to obtain measurements of relative corrosion rates of
materials.
2. Electrical resistance measurements agreed well with weight loss tests. A
test period of about 30 days is required to obtain an accurate measurement.
The results need no correction or interpretation.
3. Liquor composition was the most significant factor in determining corrosion
rates. Higher corrosion rates were observed at mills with high thiosulfate
concentrations. Higher hydroxide and sulfide concentrations also increased
corrosion.
4. Liquor velocity was a significant factor in determining the corrosion rate.
5. The test steels, in order of increasing corrosion rate, were A285 SPEC,
A283, A285C, and 1018. The resistance of the A285-SPECIAL was probably
related to its high Cu content and low Si content.
6. The development of reliable corrosion monitoring methods for use in white
liquors will aid in reducing the costs of corrosion by helping to identify
the sources of increased corrosion rate.
-3,3- .RReport FIour.1
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